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A FEW lllRE THOUGKI'S ABOUT NAMES 
From time to time. in our column s , there have been various 

discussions concerning names - thei.r sources and their suitabi l ity 
to the characters conce rn ed. It is a thought that many of those 
names have become more familiar to us and certainly more lastin g · 
than those of stars in entertainment and sport, 

More remarkab le , probably, is a charact er whose name is never 
known throughout a long sto ry . One in parti cula r comes t o my mind. 
In Daphne lAJMaurie r I s novel '~ebecca II we neve r l ea rn t he name of 
the heroine , She be comes Mrs. De Winter, but t here is no mention 
of her maiden name, nor does anyone , not even her husband, ever 
address her by her ch r istian name, This, perhaps. is only possible 
because Mrs, De Winter t el ls her ow story. And we can read and 
enjoy the entire novel without realising that we have neve:- lea r ned 
the heroine I s name , 
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This story also provides one o f those instances where the 
chara c ter named in the tit le never features ln the st o ry. 
"Rebecca 11 ie dead before the na rr ative begins. In the play an d 
the film from i t, Edward never is seen in "Edward , My Son, 11 In 
11George and Marga ret," those two worthies never appear . 

Coming a little nea rer to most of our homes , we have never 
known the surnames of Henr y and Douglas who have had le ad in g par ts 
in the William stories for nearly fifty years. We know "Ginge r 1 s" 
surname, It is "Flowerdew." But here we don't know hi s christian 
name. Even his mother and father cal l him 11Gin ger, 11 but that can 
hardl y have been the name proposed at his ch riste n ing . 

It is curious that we know the christian names of most of the 
boys at the Hamilton schools. This is not due to the fact that 
Who's Whoa of the schools were publi she d long ago. If it wer e , 
we shou ld only accept those names with reserve, for the author had 
Utt le or nothing to do with a ny of t he Who I s Whos. We know them 
because Hamilton quot ed them from time to time in his stories . It 
wasn 't nec essa ry, but, in a way, we are glad that he did , 

THE PAPERS WE KNEW 
Recently, in the street, I met a local re a der . He told me 

wit h some considerable pleasure that, the previou s evening, he ha d 
listened to an ITV play in which a char a cter referred to the 
Magnet as the fine st boys' peri odi cal of all time, and , in 
addition, made somethi ng of an a ppe a 1 for the return t o the modern 
msrket of papers of that type , 

Now, I did not see t he pla y in question, but I did read a 
newspaper criticism of a n ITV play in which, apparently, the l ead 
i ng character was an idealist who lived on the memories of papers 
he had read as a boy. I feel it poss ible that our reader may 
have misinterpreted the intention of the author of the play. 

In the yea r s si nce the war, we have wit nessed the deliber ate 
denigration of the world we knew when we were yo un ger. Fran time 
to time t he paper s we loved have been sneered at an d belittled. 
I wonder jus t how many times we have been assu red tha t those old
fashioned stories would never sell toda y .. the modern boy wants 
nothing of the so rt. And ye t, conti nuously, in the past few yea rs, 
we have seen many of those old tales re-pu blish ed. 

Then, a fter they are pub lis hed , comes the glib report: Oh, 
no, t hey didn't sell - we shan't publish any more. And then, 
amazing l y enough if the g lib reports are true, comes an other flood 
of them. 
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Quite obviously , these reprin t s DO sell we l l. And it is mod
ern youth which bu ys them. Pub lishers, who a re f ar from being 
idea l istic phil ant hr opists, do not cont i nue to issue the se repr i n ts 
just to pain.per the few hu ndred people who comprise the old boys' 
book c l ubs. 

For ages we were told that Sexton Blak e MUST be br ought u p to 
date if he was to compet e in swi nging Britain, We never qui te 
be lie ve d it. If we ha d be li eved it we mi ght be astounded to le a rn 
t hat fo ur Sexton Blake stories, origina l ly publish ed between the 
wars , have jus t bee n reis sue d, uncut and un tampe r ed with • a nd 
more will probably fol low. I bet they ' 11 sell like hot cakes. 

In May 19 67 , the musical "Desert Song 11 started a r un in 
London. Most of the crit ics sneered as only t hey can do, an d 
slammed it unmercifully . ''Desert Song" was still ru nni ng in May 
1968, in spite o f the critics . 

Now "The S~udent Prince'' has r e turned to the Wes t End. This 
time th e criti cs have be en j ust a little less pungen t with their 
notices , thoug h many o f them are patronising. One writes: 

"It is a good thi ng that op er ett a is bac k on view . The young 
ca n see what the y have missed and perhaps catc h it, like mumps . 
The enthusiasts, who a r e past r eco very, will wall ow and en joy it. 11 

Quite a neat sunmin g- up . I wonder i t ha s neve r been app li ed 
t o t he Magnet & Co , THE EDITOR 

MODERN BOYS WANTED: Buy or exchange, I have some issues b e for e 
number 220 fo r exch ange and am a l so prepared to exchange for 
Magnet Tuckshop RebelU .on, Dr . Si n, Bra zil, Wi ld West Ser ies etc. 
223, 225, 228, 230 , 237, 248, 250, 252, 26 7, 2 79, 280, 283, 285 , 
287, 288, 294, 295, 299, 304, 305, 308, 310, 315 , 322, 326, 343, 
345, 351, 363, 369 , 375, 381, 382 , 384, 389, 390 , 417, 419 , 420, 
421, 426, 427, 428, 435, 457, 459, 460, 461, 462, 463, 464, 467 , 
473, 474, 475 , 476 , 477, 478, 479, 481, 483, 484, 485, 489, 490, 
491, 492, 493, 495, 496, 497, 499, 500, 501, 502, 503 , 505, 520 , 
521 , 522, 523 , New Se r les : 1, 4, 23 , 26, 44, 45, 65, 66, 70, 73. 

Detai l s ple ase to: -
R . HODGSON, "BWE GABLES. " 47, GORDONDALE ROAD, MANSFIELD, NOTIS. 

gg : GEMS, N. LEES, POPUIARS, MARVELS, BUFFALO BILLS , BOYS FRIEND 
LIB S, SEXTON BlAl<E, BUNTER BOOKS. S,A,E. Repl y. No Callers . 

F. BOTTOMLEY, 48 DOWNHILLS PARK ROAD, LONDON, N, 17. 
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DANNY'S DIARY 
J ULY 1918: 

It woul d be r a ther fun i f a bomb fell on my school, so long 

as nobody, not even old Scatte r bags, was hurt. In the Boys' Friend, 

at the end of las t mont h, a bomb fell on Rookwood. 
So Rookwood has broken up early for the summer vac, and Jinn y 

Silve r & Co have gone ca r ava nning . This is a gl orious aeries. 
The sto rie s so far have been 'The Rookwood caravanne r s , " "The 

Sorrows of Sergean t Kettle," "Tit for Tat, 11 and '!Cuffy and the 

Caravanne r s. 11 

Jinmy and Co have a ca r avan, and a horse which they call 

Robinson Crusoe. They s t ar t off down in Kent , a nd Tub by ~ffin 

manage s to lock himself up in the van an d so joi n t he party, 

They meet u p with Toany Dodd and Co who are also caravanning, 

under the cha rg e of Serg eant Kett l e. The two ca r avans join forces 

for a time, and Jinn y thinks of a plan fo r getting r id of the un 

welcome Serge an t . Tii.en Cuff y , who ls a real sc ream, joins up 

with Tanny Dodd, a nd causes havoc . By the end of the mont h, Jimmy 

thinks up another plan, an d a fter much fun, Cuffy se t s off fo r his 

home at Ganders Green . This series is a delight, and I hope it 

goes on for a ve r y lo ng ti.me . 
As usua 1, t he Ceda r Creek ta lee have been f ine. This month 

Ceda r Creek has been i lluatrated by H. M. Lewis. One kind of 

assocerates him wit h Sexton Bl a ke, a nd he seems a bit out of 

pl ace with Cedar Cre ek . The Rookwood a rti st is P. J. Hayward , 
The fi rs t sto r y "Bailey's Bona nza" was a se que l t o "The 

Haunted Mine" of last mont h, It was lnjun Dick who was playing 

ghos t . He was st ealin g nuggets f r om th e ol d mine, an d got it the 

reputation of being ha unte d in order to kee p people a-way. 

Nex t came "The Schoolboy Actors" in which Frank Richar ds 

formed the Cedar Creek Thes pia ns who tried, unsuccessfully, to 

pr esent the pl ay "Ju l ius Caesa r ." Afte r thi s, anot her t i p-top 

couple of tales. In 11I n Merci less Hands, 11 a man ca lled a t Cedar 

Cr eek school and as ked for the fer vices of an inte rpret e r. He 

sai d he had fal l en in with an inju r ed man who coul d on l y speak 

French . Frank Richa rd s , who had learne d French in his English 

school , went with the man. Frank fou nd that i t was a plot to get 

money ou t of the Frenchma n, and he managed t o find out all about 

it by tac king bits on to his sentences when he was ca r rying ou t 

the r uffians ' instruc tion s as to what he should say . 
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Next week, in ''Tracked by Two," Bob Lawless and Beauc lerc 
went in sea r ch of Frank, an d mana ge d t o save both him an d the 
in ju r ed Frenchman , Cedar Creek is a j oy . 

In fact , the Boys' Friend i s a rip per, and one good th ing t he 
war ha s done t o it , even t hough it is smal ler, is to cut ou t all 
the a dve rt isements. The Redcliffe series about J ac k Jac kson, by 
Herbert Britt on, is not a pa t ch on Rookwood or Cedar Creek , but it 
fil l s up the odd minu t es not unpleasa ntl y . 

I suppose it's r eally a bit ho t fo r going to c i nemas . in Ju l y , 
but if the pictures are good I forget a bout t h e temper amen t. We 
have had some go od progranmes. I think t he picture I liked the 
best was Mary Pickfo rd i n "Amarilly of Clothes Line Alley." Thi s 
was reall y good . 

Some time ago .. I think i t was in the Uni t ed States .. there was 
one of those big c ou r t cases conce r ning a man who shot another man 
who stole his wife . It was quite a l ong t ime ago , bu t I hav e read 
about it in the News o f the World when mum wasn ' t loo king. Harry 
Thaw kil l ed a man called St anford White who sootied his wif e 
Evelyn Thaw, In America there is a law called Dement ia Amer icana 
(that 1 s what it says outside the c inemas) which a llows a man to 
sh oot anyone who sooties his wife. 

This month there has bee n a film called "Shadows in my Life," 
star ri ng Evelyn Thaw as herself. At many of the big ci nemas Evelyn 
Thaw has a ppea re d on the stage be fore the picture began, and she 
did so a t ou r Gem Cinema. I wasn I t al lowed to go, but Mum an d Dad 
wen t . Dad was very sorry fo r Evelyn Thaw who looked ve r y s orrowful , 
but Hum sai d she rec kone d Evelyn whi tewashe d herself. Which was a 
goo d ide a aft er being sootied, 

While Mum an d Dad went to see 11Shado ws on my Life ," I wen t to 
t he Empire to see Jac k Pi ckford and L::>uise Huff in "Jack an d Ji 11. 11 

Not the fair y story , of cour se. It was good, 
A real whackeroo was Dougl as Fai r ban ks i n ''Down to Ea r th. 11 It 

was very exciting, with Douglas Fair banks doin g all so r ts of s tu nts, 
Anot he r time we saw Billie Burke in "land of Promise . u Billie 

.Burke is a sweet little girl. Then t here was Sessue Hayakawa in 
''The Sec ret Game11 and this was exciting. All together , a very good 
month at th e pi ct ure s. 

This month , Lord Rhondda, the food con troller, died v ery 
su dde nly. He was t he man who worked out all th e r ation i ng system . 
Th er e hasn • t bee n so much shorta ge si nce food was r atio ned . Even 
suga r is easier to get, a nd coco nut can dy is still 4 ounces a 
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penny and is ve ry nice , tho ugh you e at it quickly. 
The Magnet has been well be low standa rd this month , The 

first of the mont h was ''Tom Redwing's Father, 11 Skin ner & Co try 

to embarr ass Redwing by paying a boozy man to turn up at Crey 

fria r s and pre tend he is Redvln g I s f ath er. But at the finish, 

Redwing I s re al f athe r , Able- seaman Wlt l iam Redwing, t urns up safe 

and soun d . 
Af ter that , ''William the Wa rlike" was absolute piffle. A 

letter came addres sed to W. C. Hunter. It contained UO and 

Bunter claimed it , In the finish it turned out that W. G. Hunte r 

was a t emporary new boy in the secon d form. But Bunt er had pa.id 

the mone y over to an o l d pug, to teach him to box . 

Also mighty awful was ''The Shylock of the Second . " In fact , 

i t was pre tty disgraceful. The author made the boys go to Rylcombe 

station to meet a new boy. On the front cover the re was a picture 

of the boys on the platform , showing the name of the station -

Rylcombe. If the autho r d i dn't know any better, you'd have thought 

the artist would have done. The Shylock of the story was a boy 

named Spring. A girl at Cliff House (we ha d never heard of her 

before ) said that Spring was older th an he pr etended. And Spring 

was a ventriloquist. 
The fou r th a nd last ta le of the month was the start of a new 

series, and this tale, "Angel of the Pourth" was prett y good, 

Vernon -Smith, Temple , a nd Sir Jimmy Vivian had all known Angel 

before he came to Grey friars. Jimmy knew what to expect, but 

Templ e had h is eyes opened . 
The Gem had been rather above the standar d of recent months . 

The first story, ''The Whee ze That Went Wrong, u a tale about school 

boy jap i ng, was feeb l e, but the rest wer e good , 
"The Plunger" was quite delicious. Gussy decided to back a 

horse , Joll y Roger, in or der to r aise £100 for the Cottage 

Hospita l. I chuckled and gur gled a 11 the way through it. Then 

came 111.a.cy's Loss, 11 which was, by the way, illustrated by Lieut. 

R, J, Macdonald who was home on l eave . Lacy of the Grammar Schoo 1 

visited St. Jim's and was persuaded th at Gr undy had stolen his 

diamond tiepin. Thia, too, waa a very amusing yarn. 
For t he fina l t a le of the month, the editor ha d announced 

11The Schoo lb oy Hun, u but ins t ead he publish ed 'The Triumph of 

Tomkins." Cla re nce York Tompkins is a bit of a butt an d he pla ys 

a great joke on the whole o f junio r school. He managed things so 

that a Mr. Brown offers a new (16 bike as a reward to some unknown 

fellow who had saved Mr, Brown's life, There we re a number of 
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claimants for the reward. Jolly good. If the Gem goes on li ke 
this, it will take on a new lease of life . 

There is a lot of sadness for me as July comes to an end. My 
dear old Gran at Layer Marney is very ill. I heard Mum say that 
she has been failing for some time. Mum. has j ust heard from Auntie 
Gwen to say t hat she thinks my Mum ought to go. So this afte r noon 
Mum has gone to LJ.lyer Marney, and Jessie, who is on holiday from 
the munitio n works, has come to be housekeeper at our house for a 
fortnight. I miss Mum terribly, and I am terribly sad about Gran. 
She is getting to be an old lady now, but somehow she never seemed 
old. 

~: A barga i n parcel of BOYS' REAlllS, mostly in excellent 
condition. Includes a long r un o f loo s e copies 1904 - 1905, p l us 
some copies for the years 1915, -1916, 1919, 1922, 1926, 1927, plus 
the Xmas Double No. (fair condition) for t he year 1915 . £1+. 
Several dozen excellent copies of BULLSEYE: 7/6 each. Several 
dozen copies of PWCK down the yea rs: 3/- per copy. Bound volume 
of the early 1,d Grey friars Herald of 1915: £8. Red Magnets: 316, 
321, 32 2, 324: 17/6 each. Also 313, goo d copy but back cove r 
missing: 15/ -. DREADNOUGHT No. 3 (1912) 4/-. Bound copy of ''T r ue 
Chums" by Jack North (Pluck 117) 15/ - . Bound copy of "Of Sterling 
Wor th" by Jack North (Pluck 246) 15/-. Excellent bound volume of 
the Greyfriars Herald (1919 - 1920) (Benbow s t ories) containing 
Nos. 1 - 37 : £8 . Excellent copy of THE SURPRISE (1932) 7/6, 
Gems Nos, 1146, 1147, 1470, 1472, 1473 . Good copies. 5/ - each. 
Postage extra on a 11 items. 
ERIC FAYNE, EXCELSIOR HOUSE, GROVE ROAD, SURBITON. 

W A N T E D: PRE-WAR Filll Magazines and Annuals in exchange 34 
Magnets 1936 - 1940. Wanted: Magnets 16 61 - 1662 and 1675 . 

BERT HAMBLET, 53, OVERTON WAY, oxroN, BIRKENHEAD. 

W A N T E D : "ADVENTURE;" "HOT SPUR;" "ROVER; 11 "WIZARD;" and 
their Annuals. However old or new, but particul a rl y 1950 - 1964 . 

J. CALVERT, 6 7 BRAMERTON RD., BILBOROUGH, NOITINGHAM, NG8. 4NN. 

~: CHUMS 1924 and 1926 . B.O.P. Vol. 41, 10/- each, post free. 

MACHIN, 38 1 ST, THOMAS ROAD, PRESTON. 
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BLAK I ANA 
Conducted by JOSEPHINE PACKMAN 

27 . Archdale Road . East Dulwich , London, S,E 22 

THE MAN WHO MADE SEXTON Bu\KE 

(Concluded) 

By C, A. J, Lowder 

Blyth was also a better dete ctive story writer than the 
majority of his colleagues from t he Marvel, Union Jack and Pluck 
stable, like Louis Weyman or Edgar Lee , This , of course, apart 
from Maxwell Scott, on whom I can not pass comment, having only one 
s tor y by him, non-detective . 

Even so, Blyth was no Freeman, or Leroux , or Bodki n • that is, 
a writer who introduced some new element in to the genre . As it is, 
one can spot the villain of the pie ce as soon as he steps onto the 
stage - he might jus t as well have entered with a bag marked 11SWAG" 
in large letters on it over his shoulder. Yet , for all that, the 
story has vita l ity, a ce rtain gusto that forces one to read on and 
on, a nd the characterization of the dete ctive is certainl y distinct, 
which is a pleasant relief af ter reading the rather fatuous eff orts 
of Messrs. Weyman, Lee, Herring, etc. , written for the Marvel of 
the same peri od. 

In any case, this particular story I consider t o be the prize 
of my small collection - it makes up for the fact that a previou s 
owner of these books seems to have meticulously sorted out every 
early Sexton Blake story from the pile. For, if not the real 
thing, it comes a close second, being that rather puzzling item of 
early Blakiana "The Accusing Shadow" (No, 48) featuring the 
detective I s French colleague Jules Gervaise on hi s , as far as I 
know, only so lo case. 

As such - and for the amusi ng little allusioos t o Blake in the 
text • I value it beyond pr ice, though sane might say that it is a 
very E.22!. second. 

However ... we are introd uce d to Gervaise, "imperturbable, 
cos mopolitan, 11 in t he dinin g 'room of his house "in the neighbour· 
hood of Kennington Oval," where he is in the middle of announcing 
to a friend his forthcoming retirement. A danger-signa l , this, as 
any detective fiction follower will know • inminent retirement for 
a hunter of men usually means that he is about to embark upon his 
most difficult and dangerous case. 

Within half an hour , Gervaise is plunged into a fascinating 
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turm oi l of fraud, chicanery an d double murder - plus two ot her 
killings, adjunc t to the plot - involving, withal, a trip to Paris 
(

11Paris, th e bea utiful : Paris, the gay! Ah, ye s! • • . • I a l so 
have love d my Paris . 11

) where he narrowly escapes being execu ted by 
a secret society. 

But t he cas e is not al I high-powered action, fo r Gervai se is 
a _detective who re al ly ~ and , bef ore the assig nment i s but an 
hou r o l d , he has clever l y noticed , t o the conf usio n of the party 
invo l ved, tha t the ch ief sus pe ct has recently washed his waistcoat 
and is l ea rning French - a c l ue tha t has some bear i ng, in the 
reader's mind at least, t hough not in the au thor's, on Gervaise's 
trip to Paris. 

I ncidenta l ly - an d thf.s may cause a flutter in the dovecote -
it would se em t hat his English co ll eague, Sexton Bl ake, re lied more 
upo n athletic pr owess than sha r p wits to see him t hr ough a ca se, 
fo r a t one stage i n the proceedings Gervaise , rather cynica ll y I 
fe ~l , counents: 

"I am gl ad I have not Sexton Bl a ke wit h me. He would inevit· 
ab l y r i de a bic ycl.e , plunge i nto a stream, or stop an en gi ne in 
ful l career , be for e he got to the e nd of this business. I mus t do 
my ac r obatic feats in my head , and on t he groun d . 0 

The murderer, when final l y confro nted wit h the evidence of his 
gu ilt , escapes, on l y to fal l into a cau ldr on of b oil ing pi tc h , t hus 
settling the sea l on a ha ppy ending, 

We have come a lon g way from my origiM 1 musings on t he 
authenticity of Harry Blyth - not , I hope , unprofit ab ly. 

So, to end, l et us briefly finalize answe r s to those qu estions 
I put a t t he be gi nning of this article. Blyth , I think, was a 
penny -d readful writer long before he joine d the early Harmsworth 
organiza t ion - pr obably a close stu dy o f t he Aldine journals o f 
the 1880s and ' 90s would yie ld some interesting di scove ri es. Any
way , he was known an d respected by Editors an d the reading pub li c 
alike as being dependa ble fo r copy and a good, pacey writ e r of 
adventure a nd detective t ales . The Editor of th e Marvel, a discern
ing ge ntleman, on reading a detec t ive story by Blyth recognized a 
spark "of something extra - special embedded in the t a le i a more 
unusual name was devised for th e hero, and Blyth was order ed t o 
write more stori e s ar ound thi s central cha r acte r . The Editor, 
being a long - te rm businessman into the bargain, saw to it that, 
even afte r Blyth ' s death, th e ser ie s was carried on by other 
writers . 
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So a le gen d was born . 
Thie, I must emphasize , is only my readi ng of the case , A 

thousan d ot h er explanat io ns as to why Sexton Bl a ke survived when 
ot he r s fell by the wayside cou ld obviously be put forward , 

It may even be possible that the Editor of the Marvel spoke 
the literal truth when he claimed tha t "thousands of corr esponden t s 11 

were demanding more Blake stories. Though one doubts i t. 
Whatever th e facts ar e, there is, su r ely, no harm in a l it tle 

innocent gues swork, In any case, r eading t hese fr ag il e, musty 
saielli ng magazines of 75 years ago ha s been a rare and r emarkably 
re freshing expe r ience. 

* * * 
IS THE MYSTERY SOLVED? by II , 0, G, Loft s 

Perh a ps I am uniq ue in ou r hobby; but the greates t pleasure 
I get, is not so much i n readin g the old sto r ies , but in so l ving 
the many mysterious t h i ngs about them and au t ho r s , which never 
seem to cease. The reader who may thin k that I am a lways success ... 
fu l, woul d be gre atly mistaken, Alth ough I am pr ou d o f the fact 
that a great many have be en so l ve d to my own and ot he r people' s 
satisfaction, there a r e some which l ike the br ook in the poem 
seem ingl y go on f or ever . One o f these, which would def y the com
bi ned efforts o f Sext on Blake; Nels on Lee; and even the great 
She rl ock Holmes su r rounds t hat mysterious bri l l iant au thor1 
creato r of Georg e Marston PlUIJ111er; the one and only Michael Storm . 

So much has been writte n about t his wr ite r in the past, that 
as Walter Webb says in hi s excellent article, it is ho ped that the 
rea der is j ust not t ired of the whole sub j ect. But to do t hi s, 
when s o much has still to be writ t en woul d be l i ke leav in g a 
manuscr ipt of the most impor t ant part o f the Blake saga unfinished . 
Biog rap hical details abo ut any aut hor being of spe cial interest to 
myse lf, I re a d Wa l ter's c ont rib ut i on to t he Annua l with interest . 
Alt hough it is conc eded that he did a fine job of research, I must 
a dmit tha..t at t he end I c ome to t he conc l usi on that the mystery is 
far from solv ed . To complete a jig -s a w puzzle one must fit in the 
details acco rdi ng to the known facts, and many o f the det ails 
supplied by Walte r do jus t not tie up with the conc r e t e facts 
known. In many poi nts I do not blame Walter, as it is a fact that 
onl y a f r action of i nformat ion gleaned by myse l f is ever pr in t ed. 
Many facts a r e not written simp l y because they det ail things abou t 
an author 's pr ivate and personal life which i n many cases is too 
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co lo urful or meaty to put into pr int. Certainly chunks of data 

regarding Michael Storm are likely to remain in my files fo r a 

very long time~ 
Although I don't disp ute the fact that there are husband and 

wife teams in writing, there is no evidence at al l to sugges t that 

Mra. Storm ever penned any stories. There is no question that 

Michael Stoni was a man, and a real he -man at that, The late Len 

Pratt of the Sexton Blake Library knew him qui te well when he was 

on the staff of the MARVEL, Llke many other editors Mr . Pratt 

simply refused to discuss any thing about the wr iter, and took the 

view that we should not dig up facts a round a very 'colourful I 

writer. Another editor of the old PWCK was more co - operative , 

and as he is still alive and refus es to be drawn into controversy 

his name must remain secret . He used to meet Michae 1 Storm i n his 

office and discuss with him the school stories he vas writing the n 

about Ravens car and Abbots crag. That thi s was the man who penned 

the yarns he had no doubt, as he had a most intimate knowledge 

about them. lie described Micha el Storm in 1908 a s a la rge man 

with vhiskers round his face, but whose mode of li ve was vastly 

different from his own clean living, and of whom he would never 

have dreamed of mixing with soc i ally , Horace Philips editor of 

CHEER BOYS CHEER only remembered Mrs. Storm coming up with sto rie s, 

but never state d that she wrote them; perhaps in this respect 

Wa lter misunderstood his phrasing of this event. 

Michael Storm was a l ways being pressed by his credito rs, and 

as a result of this , was forced to live abroad, and on ly make 

fle eting visits to Fleetway House, Certainl y this point alone 

does not tie up Walter's view that the Stonns were well off 

financially. Michael Storm apa r t from livin g at Boulogne lived in 

Switz land, an d did live at periods at Bognor Regis, By some 

detective work I was ab le to elucidate that his real name was 

Ernest Sempill and a distan t relative of the famous family. He 

was no connection with captain Duncan Storm of the l ate 3rd 

Huzzars who lived in Western France, though he proba bly was related 

to this officer's wife. 
"Yes , you are cor rect; MICHAEL STORM was not the wri ter 's real 

name, and a 1 you have so cleverly discovered he was a member of 

the famous family. He died ab road somewhere ab out 1910" so wrote 

my editor informant some time ago. Although th e re is no evidence 

to suggest that Storm (as I will call him) was in exce ll ent 

health, likewi se ther e is no evidence that he was in ba d health, 
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th ough by his mode of living he certain l y would not have liv ed to 
a r i pe old age ! 

Where Michael die d i s not yet known; but evid enc e at th e 
moment suggests t hat i t cou l d have be en in far off AUSTRALIA: To 
give th e facts of this; Mrs. Teed, wi dow o f famous Geo r ge Haml lt on 
Te ed, has jv.st been contacted , and at th e time of writ ing -wil 1 
shortly be i nt ervie wed on the subjt" Ct . She does say howev er , th at 
he r husband was r eturning from Austral ia where he had suffer ed 
severe l osses in the shee p f a rming in dustry , when he me t Mrs . 
St orm on th e boat . Mrs . Storm was a wi dow, an d he r husba nd ha d 
never met Mi chael St orm o f course . This disput e s Walte r 1 s theory 
comple tel y t ha t Teed and St orm must hav e me t i n France . F~eli ng 
so rry for Teed , Mrs . Storm showed him st ories that her late husba nd 
ha.d written , an d sug geste d th a t G , H, T . t r y his han d ac the sa..me 
trade , Te e d did s o, an d on a rr i v ing in Eng l and Mrs . Stonn took 
them up to Fleetw ay House a nd got them acce pted as being from he r 
late hu sb and's esta te . In ti me it became obvious that Mrs . Stonn 
could no t supply t hem for ever and at th e insistence of Willi e 
Back G. H, Teed showed himself an d was acce pte d as a new an d 
ta len te d author. 

Mrs, Tee d goe s on t o say that Mrs . Stonn was a dee pl y 
religious woman, who conve rt ._id Tee d to the Roman GathoU .c 
relig io n , She influe nced him so much , that he f r equented Cathe
dra ls an d ot her relig ious places fo r yea rs afterwar ds . This kin d 
of woman hardly seems the type to say she was a wi do w, when she 
was not: 

As Walter says, GI LBERT FLOYD, the popul ar writer of th e 
Bombay Cast l e s tori es , a dopte d the pen • name of DUNCAN STORM, but 
ther e is no ev iden ce that he took the name to disg uise an y 
activit ies of the mysterious MichaeL I don ' t dou bt that he knew 
him , bu t in cha r acte r an d soc i a l status they we r e poles a pa r t . 
Floy d was a popu l a r and r es pected man, a nd I sugg e s t e d he only 
took the name STORM because o f the s uggestion of shipwre ck a nd 
de sert is l an ds of whi ch he wa s fond of writing, 

I do ag re e with Wa lt er th at the Sexto n Blake Catalogue i s 
con fu s i ng in listing Michael Stonn and E, Sempill as aut hor s of 
t h e same repr i nt ed stories, but it on ly ex pl ains fu r th e r th e 
di fficulties compi lers have i n pre pa r ing li s t s o f aut hor s ' names 
when many e ve n sig n 1 nom-de .. plta nes ' or even the name t hey are known 
under is not thei r own ! Common sense sho uld be used as I thin k 
""e did when obv io us G. H. Teed sto r ies wer e pat. d to Mrs . Storm , 
and we listed Teed as the r i ght ful aut hor , I can say tha t for a 
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short time even G. H. Teed was known as ANTHONY WEST in writing 
Blake stories. If we had put Mr. West as the author it would no 
doubt have rai sed an outcry fran the anti-official records clan, 
who would with indignatio n have stated that they were obvious 
100 '1. Teed yarns. 

The simple reason why two sets of signatures are known of 
M, Storm ls that some were signed by Michael of the large hand , 
and the other by his widow when she took manuscripts o f her late 
husband• s effects (and Teed I s} to Fleetway House. 

It is quite probable that a titled lady did write for t he 
old early Amalgamated Press; but so far as I have discovered 
through official channels she kept her secret so well by ado pt ing 
another official nom-de-phnne that all the editors who knew of 
t h is have now passed on . In any case she was certainly not Mrs. 
Storm. 

In closing on this interesting subjec t , I cannot help fee l ing 
that whenever there is a mystery writer involved of the very ear l y 
days, it is Immedi ately suggested that a woman is behind it a 11. 
F 4 St. Mar s the writer of the nature stories was conclud ed to have 
been a woman by seve r al writers when in fact it was a man. A 
photograph hanging up in Frank Ver non Lay's study con firm s th is 
beyond all doubt, That clever artis t of Rookwood G. II, llakefield 
was a well known boxe r named George William who woul d have handed 
a solid right hook to the suggestion by som.e collectors that he 
was a woman named Grace. A member of the famous fami l y mentioned 
earlier did undergo a sex change widely rep orted in the pr ess only 
las t year, but I cannot imagine that th is happened in the case of 
the two M. Storm s . 

Si nce the above has been written I hav e travell ed down to 
South Wa le s , and had a long inte r view with Mrs. Ivy Teed. Mrs. 
Teed informs me "that there is no question that Michael Storm died 
somewhere a ro und 1910/12 period as her husband ('Hamilton' she 
called him) always referred to the late Michael Storm and his 
widow. Sometimes her husband mentione d a Mrs. Sempill, but as at 
that time she did not think anything of t his nature all that im
portant, she did not go into the matter more fu ll y at the time. 
Michael Storm did live for a time in Paris; and Mrs. Teed herse lf 
was a great admirer of his st ories which she read in back issues. 
Accordi ng to her, Michael Stom a l so wrote in the STRAND MAGAZINE. 

If I may be excused in quoting waiter's expression, t he re is 
not a tittle of evidence tha.t any one of the Storms wrote t he 1.3.dy 
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Mal<\ilell storiu in the P!NIIY PICTORIAL. lty own informat ion from 

officia l sourcu is that they were all penned by Cecil Hayt er. 

* * * * * 
W J BAYFIELD 

In answer to Walter Webb's article on W. J. Bayfield in t he 

May C.D. , after many yeara of rese arch I have at last discovered 
what a ctuall y happened to this great writer of stories in t he 

1900 -25 per iod, This will all be reported sho r tly in Blakians, 

when I have contacted an d gleaned more details from a close 

relative. 
W. 0. G. Loft s. 

REVIEWS 

There seem.a to be an improvement in the Sexton Blake Librar y . 
It feels better, it seems to have a more elaborate finish, and i t 

is goo d to see the name Sexton Blake splashed i n large type across 

the front cover. Our experience, however, is that it is no easier 
for a hopeful custome r to flnd copies in the sho ps. Both the 

s tor i es ve now review are for those custome rs who like their Blake 

with all the modern tr innings. 

BRAINWASHED 
Martin Thomas 

(Mayflower 3/6) 

AB always, Hartin '111oma.s writes competently and tell s a 
thr illing story . '11lis one is bang up t o the minute, dea Un g as it 

does with a prisoner re patriated fr om the Vietcong. It can't mtss 

for all who like a tense tale of international intrigue with 

plenty of flavour of the mystic east, plus a good many instances 

of Blake showing that flair for startling deductions whic h made 

hlm famous before the mid-twentieth century caught u p with him . 

THE ABDUCTORS 
Desmond Reid 

(Mayflower 3/6) 

A much l onger story than "Bra t.nwashed, 11 this one, tho ugh in 

modem Blake style, is a tale in whic h Blake a nd Tinlc.er work 

together, much on the old l ines, Blake crosses awords wit h a kid 

napping gang, and, at the s tart, it is Tinker who disappears - a 

victim of the gang. Should please all Blake fans. 



THE SECRET OF THE SNOWS 
DA?«;ER AT WESTI/A YS 
THE SECRET OF THE TEN BALES 
RAFFLES CRJME rn GI BRALTAR 
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Gilbe rt Chester 
Donald Stuart 
Anthony Parsons 
Barr y Perowne 

(Publlshed at 3/- each by Dean) 

If "Brainwashe d" and ''Abductor s" are for the modern Blake fan , 

these fou r are for those who prefer thei r Blake in period. These 

a re all , in fac t , reprints of SBL's of the nineteen-thirties, and 

it can be sald at once that the y have worn well. Very attractive , 

with stiff cove r s, well - drawn pi ctu re s printed dire ct on to the 

cove rs, and the famous scales of justic e in one corner, th ese 

boo ks a r e splend id value fo r money. Only very slightly an d very 

rarely touched up here an d t here, these booka wil 1 deligh t all 

Blake ' s ol de r acbirers. Whether the pruning pencil has been a t 

work at al l it is ha rd to say, but, if so, no harm has bee n done. 

The stories appea r under their original titles, and we shoul d 

be than kful for this. For those with orderly minds, the following 

are origina l se rial numbers of the stories: Ten Bales 596; 

Raffles' Crime 601; Westways 645; Snows 651. 

FOR SALE: 4 fascinating volumes of the MARVEL, boun d wi thout 

outer cove r s containing (a ) Noa, 30 - 52; (b) 53 - 78; (c) 79 -

104; (d) 105 - 136, Condition re asonably good, £3,lOs , per vo1'D11e, 

S ,O,L, No. 332 "Mystery of Holly Lodge" (St, Jim's) 7/6 , S,0, L, 

333 ''The Crook Scho olmas t er" (St, Frank's) ; cover damage d 3/ -. 

Postage ext ra on a ll i tems. 

ERIC FAYNE. EXCELSIOR HOUSE. GROVE RD, 1 SURBITON 

WA N T E D : Radio Funs Magaz ines and Annuals 1938 t o 1945 for 

a nosta l gic col l ection by New Zea la nder at present on a sen t imental 

visit to Engl a nd , Top prices paid for a ll quan t ities. Can swap 

with every issue from 1946 to 1952, Also re qu ir e Champion s and 

Film Fune 1940 to 1948. 

: _Tt'9'!1: 0~ - ~ ~~-~~I~~--A~~ ~O~!. ~~~~~·-~~·- _ 

~ : S .O. Libs. 307 , 313, 31 6. Magnets 1930 - 33 . Also Magnet 

number s 1589 .. 1598. SAl.E: Seve ral Gema, Magnets , C.Oll ectors' 

Digest, 

J, llcQUADE, 31 CLOTHORN ROAD, DIDSBURY, MANCHESTER, 20. 



Dear Si r, 

NELSON LEE COLUMN 
CONDUCTED BY JACK WOD 

EARLY STRUGGLES 
THE ''NOVEL MAGAZINE" t,11D "CHUMS" 

By R , Blythe 

The Nove 1 Magazine 
Feb, 21st, 1908 

I regr et to inform you that the story which you submit ted for 

the ElO Prize Sto r y Competition has not been adjudg ed the prize , 

nor do I consi der lt quite suitable for publi cation l n the "Novel 

Magazine." 
Hoping , however, that I may still have an oppo rt unity of 

seeing more of your work. 
Beli eve me, 

Fait hfull y yours , 
The Editor. 

Wlth thla disappointing, yet encou ragi ng letter, th e earliest 

in the E . S. Brooks a rchi ves, the young E. S. B, seems to have set 
his feet on the literary path as a caree r . Indeed, we have no 

evidence that he ever con tem pl ated any other than wr iting at any 

time. 
The yea r 1908 must ha ve been one of disappointments and 

hardshl.ps. Disappoint ment because his s tori es wer e being returned 

- with the single exception of ''The Phant om Volcano" in •tyes or 
No11 in November he had had nothing published , Hards hi ps, because , 

being determined to make a thing by hls writing he was forced to 

live on money borrowed from his parents. 
In a letter to his brother Arthur he says "For the last 5 or 

6 months I 1ve been enti rely on my own., • • • all the money I've ha d 

I've drawn from Father. Once I get a few stories a c cepted , 

howeve r, I ' ll soon wipe off this debt. For the last 6 weeks I've 

been slack , what with bein g in lodgings and so on, but I mean t o 

get not l ess than 3 short stories written and sent ou t a week now . 

At the present, however , I have to go to Dad for every penny I 

need , (my sole wealth at the moment is Jd ! ) and as you know, 

nothing ls more i rr itating , If I want to go to the Ip swic h 

Hippodrome I haye to borrow 6d to get in ; every time any papers 
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and mags, come out I have to borrow so much to purchase them. It 
matters, I tell you frankly!" 

As we now know it was Arthur who gave Edwy the chance he 
wanted by comnissioning him to wri te eve r y week for the Magazine 
Progranme. 

In 1909 h is luck finally tu r ned, an d so "Je find early in Jan . 
1909 that a story written C:hE: pre vious year ent itle d uJim Goodwin's 
Homecoming11 had been accepted fvr publication in the ''Novel 
Magazine." Howevet', the exe:ft ement that th i s must have cau s ed 
mus t have been damp@n~d by t he:. fact that it did nC't appt!ar until 
Jul y of cha t year , and of co 1Jn:ie , hP did not ge.t paid until it did. 

This story wac. desc r .ibe,d in th~ magaz ine as follVwb! 
110nt:o c f the most ba [fling myst ... riES evEr writt en" ftc. et c. Aftt-r 
chis modest l.)pen i ng, t he plot of the tale is this . 'I'Wo frltnds 
l c.ve one girl. One marrit ~~ ht:.r . The ot hPr (Jim Golidwi n) l~a vt--S 
the district thr eate n ing d l re cc.nse quE:nces. Yea r s lat t::r he 
returns: . Al l Ls fo·rgi.vt:!n. Jim leaves . lat E:r tht' coople's young 
child ls found unconsciolls and blet-ding from t he head, A broken 
be:er bottle ( D is f ound ne-arby. Jim is accust!d . Det ective 
arrives, and after much suspense Jim is pr oved to be innocent . 
It had been a very hot day and the ch tld had been playing in 
ga rd en. Several beer bottles about, one of which, be ing corked, 
had exploded by internal combustion, or something. Fl ying glass 
had struck child . 

The pl ot may sound rather corny but it reads well, which is 
the main t hing. In any case one must assume t ha t t he readers of 
the "Novel Magazine" in 1909 were not Vf:!ry critica 1. 

There is an interesting sidelight to the social norms of the 
t ime i nthis story, inasmuch as t he young couple were in the habit 
of leaving empty beer bottles lying ab out in their ga rden. 
Obviously Edwy thought nothing of it . Equally, the editor acce pted 
the story without res er va t ion and he would have known what was 
acceptable to his read ers. 

In spite of his success with this story he did not manage to 
get any more published i.n the 11Novel , 0 There was an exchange of 
let t ers later on in the year concerning the mss of ''Da rd y" which 
had apparently got mislaid but which finally turned up , but was 
not accepted for pub l tcation. 

We must now turn our attention to some correspondence with 
casse l ls, the publish ers o f "Chums . " 

ChlaDS 

March 2nd, i 909 • 
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Dear Si r, 
In reply to your letter of recent date, l shall be glad 1f 

you will submit the school story you mention and I will give you 

an early decision thereon. Your s faithfully, 

The Edito r . 

The story referred to here is a 70,000 word school ya rn 

entitled "Oswald Raymond's Peril. 11 

This story was duly submitted an d called forth the reply that 

Edwy quoted in his letter to his brother (see Feb. C.D.) This waa 

in March 1909. 
Farly in 1910 Edwy had another try. 

The Editor 
"Chums11 

Dear Sir, 

Four Elms, 
Stoneham Parva, 

Jan. 19th, 1910. Suffolk. 

I he rew ith beg to enclose a 3,300 word adventure story which 

I trust will prove acceptable for publication in "Chums. u I also 

beg to remind you that in a previous letter you said you ''would 

always be pleased to consider stories from my pen" and that you 

principly r equired short stories of 3,000 to 3, 500 words in leng t h. 

Awaiting the favour of your early decision. 
I run, dear sir, 

Faithfully yours, 
E, S. B. 

Whether or not this story was ever published I have not, as 

yet, had the opportunity to investigate. Come to th i nk of it, l 

don• t even know the title of the sto r y~ Anyone who has a volume 

of "Chums" for 1910 might care to see if he can find anything. 

Whatever happened Edwy had another go in April 1910. A 

letter to the edito r r ea ds as follows. 
April 9th, 1910. 

Dear Sir, 
I beg to enclose the mss. of a 60,(X)O word adventure sto r y 

entitled "Among The Solar Planets. 11 

May I ask you to give special attention to this mss? 
I have written the story especially for "CHUMS" and as you 

know something about my work (having read "Oswald Raymond 1 s Peril" 
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the style of which you said was "q uite ni ce ") I should esteem it 
a favour if you would let me have an ea rly decision as possible . 

enclose a stamped and addressed postcard · for acknowledgm.e nt 
I am etc. 

Edwy was no more successful with th is sto r y tha n with the 
other - at least with "Chums" - for as we know, it was eventually 
published in The Nelson Lee many years later, Still , Edwy was 
per sistent fo r we f ind anot her letter from the Editor later in the 
year. 

Chums. August 8th, 1910 
Dea r Sir, 

I am ret urning you r s t ory "Caravan an d Canvas" he rew it h. 
I was ve ry interested in it as I have been looking for some 

time for a story with a ci r cus environment, an d have re centl y 
asked anot her author to prepare a synopsis. Your story, I a m 
so r ry to say, seems to fall short of my requiremen ts, an d therefore 
I am unfo r tuna tel y unable to use it . 

Yours etc . 

Once agai n he had been turned down, but the story was 
eventually pub l ished in the "Boys" Friend" as 11Canvas and caravan

11 

and was possibl y serialised in one of the pape r s before this. 
All this tlme he was writing for the "Gem11 as well as for other 
papers and I wi 11 be tel ling you abou t these in due cou rse. As 
fat as 11Chl.DDS11 is conce rn ed he tri ed again in August 1911. 

August 12th, 1911 . 

Dear Sir, 
You will find enclosed the syno psis of a school story, which 

I trus t you will re a d . I shall be glad if you will kind l y let me 
know whether it is suitable for 11Chums11 an d whet her I can write 
the firs t instalment. 

I am etc. 

I hav e no record of a reply so have no knowled ge whethe r a 
story was eventually writ ten. Doubtless a perus a l of the vo lume s 
for 1911/1912 will pr ove something. 

There is one more ref er ence to "Chums" among the records. In 
a letter dated De c. 22nd, 1914, Edwy re fer s to a sto ry he had sub
mitted called "Bensons Blunder, 0 which ha d not been pub l ished at 
that tim e . 

And there E .S .B's. connec t ion with 11Chums" end ed - if i nde ed 
it had ever begun. Edwy, of course, really had the last laugh, 
fo r nearly eve rything that the editor of " Chums" had t urned down 
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was late r publish ed by the A.P , 
Did I hear you say 1twh.at about 'Oswald Raymond' s Peril ' then ?" 

Oh yes: I fo r got~ Thi s ap pea r e d ten ye.ar s lat e r, in 1920 , as a 

serial in the "Union J ac k" and then in 1921 was reprinted in the 

"Boys ' Friend Library." Title - " Cur tis of the Fifth." 

HAM ILT ONIANA 
Do You Remember? Bv Roger M Jenkins 

No 70 - Magnet No. 305 - "The Four Her oes II 

The yea r 1913, which produc ed ''The Mys te r y of the Painted 

Room11 as the Christmas double numbe r for the Gem, must su rel y rank 

as one of Charles Hami lt on's outstanding period a. The Magnet 
double number fo llowed a fortnight l ater (it would nev e r hav e done 

to have double numbers compet in g against eac h othe r ) , and 

collecto r s who might reasonab ly expect a Gre yf r iars sto r y of the 

same cali bre as th e Eastwood House th r i ller would be disap poin ted 

on readi ng 11The Four Heroes." It has never achiev ed anything l ike 

the fame of its Gem counte rpar t , an d rightly so. But it has some 

unpr e tent ious merits of its own an d, if "The Myste ry of the 

Pain ted Room" is put out of one 1 s mind for a time,. "The Four 

Heroes" is capable of giv ing a cert ain amount of plea su re to the 

re a der. 
The s tor y seems t o vee r a r ound unp redi ctably , but it has 

more esse ntial un it y than might at fi r st be suppose d. It beg in s 

wlth sea sonable snow, an d a football matc h fr om which Ver no n - Smith 

is dropped because he cannot be trusted . His revenge on the foot

ball ers ar ouses su ch a n tago nism that a memorabl e form tr ia l fo l low s. 

The story takes its title from the centr a l episo de , in whi ch 

a grateful Colonial gentleman about to sail home wri tes a letter 

to Dr. Locke, praising th e unkn own Removite who has saved his life, 

an d o ffe r ing E20 reward, The her o is to be identified by a cu t 

sus tained on his right arm jus t below the elbow, When Dr, Locke 

late r a ssemble s the who l e school an d as ks for the he r o to stand 

forth, no le ss than f ou r Removites walk forw a rd - Bunter, Sk i nner, 

Snoop , and Bo hove r - eac h on e with a cut in the right spot. Dr. 

Locke's cro ss - examinati on o f the c l aimants is something that un

doubtedly deserves a pl ace in legal history. The var ious stran ds 

of the story a re drawn together in the Whar to n Lodge episode in 

the last three chapters , an d pro bab l y readers of the time aa wel l 
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as present-day collectors must have deplored the brevity of the 
concluding chapters of a story that is noteworthy more for its in
geniousness than for seasonable atmosphere. 

Like most double numbers, Magnet No. 305 had its appropriate 
embellishments. The Coloured cover was drawn by P. J. Hayward, 
and there was a group drawing of the Remove for the title picture , 
A Greyfriars verse play 1'The Spectre of No. l Study" completed the 
Hamiltonian itans: it later re-appeared in a Holiday Annual. With 
52 pages for twopence, and a 25 chapter Greyfriars story, ''The 
Four Heroes" was indeed remarkably good value for money, even in 
those far - off days of 19l3, and many a young reader must have 
revelled with uncl ouded ha ppiness in the last pre-war Christmas 
doub le number. 

LET'S BE CONTROVERSIAL 

No 125 CAMP. CARAVAN. AND CRICKET 
In most of our hearts t here is a specially warm corner 

reserved for Charles Hamilton's surrmer ho lid ay stories set in 
England. Those series were filled vith charm, whether they to ld 
of caravanning, boating, or hiking . 

Though, going back to them all these years later, we find 
them sti ll fresh, delightful , and soothing_, it can hardly be denied 
that the caravan series have dated, People still go caravanning, 
of course, But it is with a caravan with every mod con, attached 
to the rear of the family jalopy, wobbling along the A.5. at a 
steady 45 miles per hour , 

The red and gre en ca ravan, drawn by a somnolent horse - so 
dear to the heart of Charles Hamilton - i s no longer with us 
except in our dreams . We used to invite overseas vi s ito r s to "Come 
along and see our unspoiled countryside, our thatched cottages, 
our dusty lanes, our hedgerows sprinkled with wild roses •11 All 
that has changed. Now th e travel brochures must say enticingly : 
"Come and see our motorways, our supermarkets~ our b l ocks of sky
scrape r flats." Ah, me~ How things improve with the passing of 
time! 

That young scamp, Danny , so often r eminds us of items which 
we might have over lo oked . Many of the articles in this column 
result from the fact that Danny sucked his penci 1 and made ent r ies 
in that diary of his, long ago . We freely achnit our debt to h im. 
This month he makes our memories glow , with mention of that Rook
wood caravanning series which appeared in the Boys I Friend exactl y 
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fifty years ago. 
Sometimes it eeema ae though Charl es Hamilton wrote a very 

great many caravanning ae ries. In actual fact the re weren 1 t so 
many of t hem. It was just that he wrote them 10 well that they 

live on. They are so re - readable that we come back to them time 

and again , and they never grow scale. 
The Rookwood series which started in J uly 1918 and r an through 

out July and August was Hamilton's first car avannin g· series. Of 

its type , he never surpasse d it. It delighted from the first word 

till the l as t. For two months the charmed reader follow e d the 

adven tures o f the Rookwood chums in their green caravan drawn by 

the reluctant horse , Robinson crusoe. 
They had Tubby Muffin with them, an uninvited guest. They met 

Smythe & Co near Smythe' s home, and they d iscomfited Smythe by 

pl aying cricket for a village team which Adolph us had hoped to 

anni hilate. They were joine d tmporarily by Billy Bunte r , and 

later by Arthur Augustus. Several very funny tales introduced 

Cla ren ce Cuffy - and OJffy could always be relied upon to please 

even the most ja ded of r eaders, They fell in with Tonny Dodd & 

Co. They even, inadvertently , aided a German spy. I t was all 
great fun. 

The holiday spirit ran throughout the ser lea, The stories 
were inconse quential and only linked with one another by the gree n 

caravan, the lazy hor se, and the winding lan es. 
By the time that another fifteen yea rs had sli pped by, there 

waa a subtle change in the English holiday series . Each story 

was lin ked by a mysterious happening which recurred reg u larl y. 
The Magnet hiking series told of somebody ' s odd desire to ac quire 

a Holiday Annual which was accompanying one of the h ike r s. In 

the Water .Li l y se ries , Shifty Spooner appeared on the scene in 
each story so that his appearances faile d to be mysterious and 
became monotonous. 

So the earlier English holiday se r ie s told of unlinked a dven

tures. '11le later ones had a connect i ng theme. I greatly prefer r ed 

the earlier ones, though you may thin k differently, 
The connecting theme had, in f.act, been apparent by 1929 in 

the t rike serie1, but in this case it was a complete succ ess. 

The solution vas noyel and never quite evident till t he end, and , 

moat impOrta.nt facto r of all, the series was short so that there 
was never a sense of repetition, 

The magnificent Rookwood caravann,ing series of 1918 was 
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Hamilton • s fi r s t ca r avan se r ies. He had , however, sent the St. 

Jim's ch1.111s caravanning in a single sto r y in 1915 . It" is odd that 

it never occurre d to him then to extend it into a long series, bu t 

the blue Gem is remarkable for plot wasta ge. 

To anyone rea ding the 1918 caravanning se r ies today it is 

obvious that it just coul d not mi ss being a smashing auccesa, 

The r e can be but little doubt that the success of the 1918 aeries 

inspired Ha.mi lton to send the St, Ji.a' s chums caravanning th e 

following yea r. 1919, in a very simi lar seri es and with very simi

l ar succ es s. Perhaps the on l y snag woul d be that a reade r of both 

Rookwood and St. Jim I s might have thought "Thia is wher e I came 

in!" But the charm was so marked that readers just lapped it up. 

This 1919 series in the Gem ran to eleven stories, and it 

was Hamilton's l ongest Gem series up ti ll that time if one con 

siders only series where the stories ran consecutively on the same 

theme by the same vriter. When this series was r ep r in ted in the 

thirties , two tales, dated by ''rationing , " wer e omitted. 

For the Magnet 's taste of caravanning we pass on to the year 

1921 . This tlme, f or some reason which ha s never been apparent, 

Charles Hamilton's han dling of the theme was strangely ha If-hearted. 

Though it conta in s some delicious hl.l'D.our and a cer t ain charm, it 

never caught the atmosphere of the Rookwood and St. Jim ' s series. 

After only three tales , the caravanners went ab r oad and there was 

an ab r upt change in the style of th e se ri es which , even including 

the two ta l es on French soil, only ran to five stories a 11 tol d. 

It is possible that Hamilt on might have feared a cha rge that he 

was repeating himself and so sought to ring the changes on a now 

familiar theme. 
Once more, in the middle twen tie il, the St. Jim ' s chums were 

to taste of caravanning. Thi s time they were on a walking tour 

when they captured and took possession of Coker's caravan . Just 

as it began to give grea t promise , these chums too went ab r oad , 

and the promise of a memor able series petered out. 

It is, perhaps, odd that Otarles Hamilton never returned to 

the caravan theme in the thirtie s . Is it ju1t possible tha t even 

in the thirties , a caravan, drawn by a horse, woul d have been an 

anachroniam in the British lanes? And Charles Hamilton realised it? 

If so, it is strange that he shoul d , in a post•war Bunter 

book, have sent Bill y Bunter & Co caravanning with a br i lliant van 

an d a horse ·t o pul l it. If it is a question whether a caravan wa.s 

out·of-date in the thi rties, there is no doubt at all that it w.as 

in the fifties Though we read the story affect iona te ly , and it 
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was competently written and had a minor charm, "Bunter, the 
Caravanner, 11 loosely based on the Magnet's ''billionaire" series, 
was really a failure. It was quite improbable, to put it mild ly, 
that a criminal, seeking to evade the eye of the law, would have 
elected to go caravanning with schoolboys in a brightly coloured 
van drawn by a horse. 

CONI'ROVERS !AL ECHOES 

GBRRY ALLISON: Congratulations on your article ''Which Wing for 
Billy Bunter?" It needed saying. The greatest charm of our hobby 
has been its freedom from class distinction . A genuine love of 
our old boyhood books has been an open sesame to friendships and 
companionships with people ten times as brainy and fifty times as 
wealthy as oneself . It is true that on one official notepaper 
the comnittee were divided into Esq, and Mr, which I thought 
unfortunate! 

But nowadays it seems that no one should read any book for 
simp l e pleasure. Char les Hamilton wrote rubbish with a snob-appeal; 
P. G. Wodehouse is 'a burbling pixie'; the William books are with
drawn from children's libraries. As for Henty's boyish heroes, 
and his sto rie s of English history from Serie the Briton to By 
Conduct and Courage - they should all be burnt. 

I have been fortunat e in my recent meetings with reporters, 
photographers and ra di o producers. None of the young men or women 
I met were in the least satirical about our hobby. In fact they 
were impr essed with the variety of people in all walks of life 
who are members of our circle. 

THE SWELL OF ST, J lM'S 

It is over 60 years since Charles Hamilton created the one 
and only Arthur Augustus D'Arcy, a character who perhaps won fame 
nearin g that of the inrnortal Billy Bunter. The story was entitled 
''The Swell of St. Jim 1 s 11 and it appeared in t he year 1906. Few, 
if any, C.D. r eaders have ever come ac r oss the sto r y. Just how 
many copies of it are still in existence today it is impossible to 
say, but their number must be very small indeed. The story was 
never reprinted, for by the time that St . Jim's became so popular 
that the narratives of it merited reprinting, it was Tom Merry 
whom readers wanted .. and Tom Merry, Manners, and Lowther had not 
been created when Gussy first turned up at St, Jim's. 

After considerable thought, I have decided to ser i alise a t 
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least the opening chapters of 11Swell of St. Jim's" in Collectors' 
Digest. The serial will cOll'IDence next month in these pages. Not 
only will this give readers t he chance to read a story which they 
are never likely to see elsew here , it will also give them the 
chance to compare Charles Hamilton's early work with the later 
material with which they a r e so familiar. 

I hope and expect that t he serlalisat ion will provoke enormous 
interest, and I shall loo k forward to publishing brief conments 
from those who put pen to paper i n comparing the early work with 
the la ter and in dr awing conclusionsco ncerni ng the very ea rl y por
tr ayal of the Swel l of St. Jim's. Look out, next month, for the 
first ins t alment of th is interesti ng sto r y . 

NEWS OF THE CLUBS 
MIDIAND 

Meeting held May 28th, 1968 
There were only eight members present for the Annual General 

Meeting , 
The formal business began with the reading of the minutes of 

the last A .G .M. an d also of the previo us meeting in April. It was 
resolved that Jack Corbe tt, founder of the Midland Club, should be 
approached regardin g his being pres iden t . Sinc e his wif e's death 
Jack has not attended, but members a re still mindful of the fact 
that he was the pioneer who brought into being our club. 

As usual , the chairman for the yea r stepped down after his 
year of office had exp ired and proposed that the new chairma n 
should be Edward Davey. This was agreed and the warm tha nks of 
members were afforded to George Chatham, the retiring cha irman on 
a year of ve r y successful meetings under his guidance. The post 
carr ies with it a lot of responsibility and George had acquitted 
himse lf splendidly , 

The que s tion of secretary was deferred and the present a rrang e· 
ments continue with the work being shared , 

Norman Gregor y was re- electe d treasurer after giving a 
masterly account of the club I s financial position and Tom Por ter 
was re-elected l i brarian. Both of these rec eiv ed fr001 members the 
warmest thanks for their invaluable services to th e club over the 
pa st year s . 

The coffee inte rv al contained a plea sant surprise - a present 
from the re ti ring chairman's mother Mrs Chatham in the form of 
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scrumptious tarts. It goes without say i ng that these were much 
enj oyed. Gerald Allison's scoop in getting himself featured in 
0 Reveille," the news magazine, was mentioned during coffee break 
and members complimented him on the fact; 

The meeting de cided to revise a few of the club rules and Win 
Brown volunteered to get copies made of them to be distributed to 
members. 

With the formal business over Nonnan Gregory entertained with 
a number of items, one item, a crossword puzzle, being very much 
enjoyed. It was decided for him to co ntinue with hi s items at the 
next meeting as the time · ra n out before he had finished . 

The two col lect or 's items were this month , No. 267 of "The 
Rover" and t he Wizard No. 234 . Boch these were Anniversary numbers 
a nd 41 years old for both bore the date 28th May, 1927 , 

The ne xt meeting is on 25 th June at the B 1ham Theatre Cent re . 

NORTHERN 

Meeting held Saturday. 8th Jun e 1968 

J , F, Bell field 
Correspondent 

Though several of our members were on holiday, eleven were 
present when Chairman Geoffrey Wilde (happily recovered) opened 
the meeting. He had a spe cial word of welcome for a new member, 
Miss Arden, and for Roger Jenkins on a visit from London . 

The Treasurer - Librarian Gerry Allison had news from postal 
members , inclu ding Cliff Smith, Jim Jayes, and Edwin Hales. A 
shor t general disc ussion fo llowed, covering an appreciation of the 
p. G. Wodehous e school sto ries now being published by Annada Books, 
and the discovery of yet another 'Bunter' in a tale o f Ranthorpe 
School, by Sydney Drew. 

Now the company settled down to hear a masterly Hamiltonian 
talk by Roger Jenkins . Roger had chosen Mr. Ratcliffe of St. 
Jim's as h is sub ject , and his analysis and comparison of this 
master• s character made very interesting hearing, · A wann c lap was 
given at the end of the talk, and the details of discipline led to 
a long spontaneous discus s ion of present methods in schools. 
(Wit h four members of the teach i ng profession there this was 
illum inatin g and lively.) 

Papers were now given out by Gerry Allison, and snippets of 
conversation had to be matched co a list of names provided , These 
covered most Hamilton schools and was quite a task The winners 
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were Geoffrey 16, Roger 15, and Ja ck (Wood) 12. 
After the refreshment interval we divided into two te ama again, 

to compete in solving a crossword puzzle s ent in by Cli ff Webb i n 

the manner of l ast month. (One team have the 1 down 1 clu es and t he 

oth er t he 'across' c l ues.) Once again the Black Team won, wit h 42 

against 37 l etters on the boar d . Thi s game proves a popular one., 

with the ad ded wit•testing of trying to solves clues you have not, 

in add ition to the ones you have: 
Time now to say "Goodnight" and thank all who had provided 

such a ha ppy an d engrossing eve ning. 
Next meeting Saturday, 13th July, 1968. 

M. L. Allison 
Hon. Sec. 

LONDON 

One o f the highlights of t he June Ruislip meeting hel d at 

Fr ia rdal e on Sunday, 16 th, was Winifre d Moras' Hami l tonian item 
11A letter from Tom Merr y to lbrcy Manner s , 20 yea r s on." It was 

well put t ogether and greatly e njoye d by the enthusiastic gathe r

ing. At the conc lu s io n there started a good discussion on all t he 

aspects of the let ter . Bert Staples re ndered a "Greyfriars 11 quiz 

with questions taken from. t he "First Wharton Rebel" series. The 

one, two, three winners were Don Webster, Bl ll Hubbard and Laur ie 

Sutton , Ray Hopkins re ad a pape r on "A Survey of the .Scho ol 

Priend, " during the years 1925 - 29, Ray evide ntl y knows h is s ubject 

and here once again a lively debate too k plac e at the en d of his 

reading, 
A humorou s readin g by Millicent Lyle fr om one of the ''William" 

stories concluded the entertainment si de of the meeting. We ha d 

had four ve ry good item.I and thanks must go to the pr ogramme 

organi se r, Bill Hubbard for his fine work . 
Frank Vernon-Lay ha d brought a l ong a supply of the firs t fou r 

ha rd back Sexton Blake stori es that have been publi she d. Wit h the 

au t hor s being Anthony Pa r sons , Ci lbert Cheat er• Barry Perowne an d 

Donald Stua rt, they loo k like having a good sale. 

Holidays now in full swing and it was Don Webst er in the chait 

whilst Len and J osie are away on vacation in Northampton. Anothe r 

holid aymaker was Nelson Lee li brari an , Bob Blythe . But we ha d a 

good a tt en dance an d s pl endid hoste, Bob and Bett y Acraman. Next 

meeting at "Gre y friars, 11 Wokingham, Berks, host Eric Lawre nc e . 

Let's ho pe for a good attendance. Sunday , July 21s t, Four good 
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co lou re d pho t og raph s o f th e re cent Sur b iton me eti ng were on a'low, 
thank s t o Er ic fo r send i ng t hem a lon g v ia Roger. 

Unc le Ben jam in . 

11"~--·~~ .... - ·,..--;. .-,;~ - - - - - (~n;er;sl~n; l;em: ;r o: ;e - - -
It's- f\r.>t trt""' '-""'1'""'4-\I E:dltor • s lett.er-ba&I 

JIN COOK 1New Zeal and) : 1 would like t.o :>rtt:r a suggt:stlon for rep l actn g the editorial 
headln_f _of •A Word F'rom The Skipper .~ De you noL think a l!IOre approp r 1at.e heaa l'IOUld oe 
Martla l 's •r e Be Able To EnJoY One 1 s Past LHf: Is Tc Live Twtre-? 

T. G. L . COCKCRcr T (New Zealand) : The Collec t or 's Olgdt Annua l r or· 196) contains (as 
yo'uknOWr·an art.l<:l e aboUt th e Stol)' The Lanchest.er Tradl tlon ; this says that. there was 
nc edl tlor. o r t.hls book , arter- the first , until 195'. ; this ls nonsense , as lt was re
printed tly John Murray In August. 1919 .rid July 1928. It Is also stated t hat this seens 
l.Q have oeen Bradby•s only book -- yet hf:! wrote als o fh 11 Gr eat Days or Versailles , The 
Kar<iut s i s £ye , Jo shue Newlngs, or , fhe Love Bacl llus . Dick: a Sto ry wttnout a Pl ot , The 
Awakerilng or Bl tt.lesham , F'or ih ls I Had Borne Him , and a book or poems, Reaping the 
Whirlwi nd; all these had be8"1 P\.lblls hed oerore 19,}1 , sc ther e could have tleen others 
l ater . 

J • 1\IELIB (Rugtly}: iher e ts no dJutlt In l!lY 1111~ that E:. s . Brooits 1 smool stor i es are 
mere consistently humorous than those or any other au thor and ror hi s ma.In funny charac
ters he chose Edward Oswald H.-idforth , Willy H&roforth and Arc.hi e Glenthorne - what 
•Lee l t e" will ever forget •ih e Coo ing or Archie"? - but of course the chler del i ght ls 
the obtuse Handy , a creat i on tru e t.o li r e - I met. his count erpar t llflen I ,re.s In the ann.y 
tn the last do . 

~ . t.hen, ar e there ren '" s sayin g that Handy Is -0bnoxlous etc.? 
t may not like some or the characters In other schoo l stor le.s but I'm not got nr, to 

~11 them to pieces , there ' s no point In doing oo. I know what I lik e and t:I)' modem 
daught er , age 16, Who has read all ID)' •Leea" over a,id over again (as l have ) agrees wtt h 
OE- that Handy Is tne • gr eatest. • 

LDI ~ ( Romtord); Yow-mention or changed characters In a Greyf rla r s story ( Py l e
'hrl&&) remincle<:I me or a sl1111lar change In a St . F'rank1 s story . 'Mle or ig inal story , 
•Handfor t h Cets The Sack ,• 1926 , appeared again In 19}} ur"der the titl e , •1 n the Shadow 
or Expulsio n,' also tn Its ori ginal form. fhe story concerned HandY be ing saved from 
expUlSi on tly brother Wi ll y. When the s t ory 1110.s s erla ll .sed as • shaoow or Disg r ace" tn 
f ilm r un , 1961 , llLICh had changed . Mr. Crowell , the Remove master , had become Mr . Benson , 
3 charac t er unknown t o me. Instead or Hanclrorth bei ng up for the .sack , It was his rrl end 
Church In t.hls pred icament , with Handy goi ng all out LO save h lr.l\ Obvlousl.y , It was a 
Quest.Ion or slq,ltr1 catlon to meet the needs of modern youngsters . But the ortgtnal ver
sion was I.he aore plausib l e one. 

tfiet1~=llt~)~OUl~ C~~d J:t s~TI~ ~~~~~~~& a;hfLOr~~in~~ ~= e t:r:~~I: on 
wt.at I consi der U,.e greatest canlc or thee a ll , 'the nrvlewer says thi s book wlflS on 
;,olnt.s. Sir , It ts a smsh-hlt , a veritable knock- out.. It Is only a couple or week, 
51nce I secured a copy or this book, for a contllnat l on or your reviewer ' s • otr- putt t ne" 
ccnments and local book-shops tntranstgence ln not stocking the volume daunted me-from 
buying It earlier . I rlnaUy had to r eso rt to purchasing direct t rom Pmgutn . 

How dare your revie wer say too llllch space IS devoted to Amert clW"I strips , thlS IS 
Sheer nonsense. A bala'lced d !Spl ay lS glv en o f Br l tlsh coail c- p.epers, newspaper st r ips , 
Ameri can cOIIIIC books , All'ler!Ccl"I •r unnt e .,. sections. Arn those beauttru l r eproduc t ions or 
lltf oeloved F'l!Jn F'Un, Radio F'Un, Rainbow, TV F'Un, Knock-out , Comte Cuts or yes t e ryear 
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balance pert ectl7 th e excellent Supenim, Ratul and Robin, Blondie, BI1ng1ng UD Father 
or 1111' bo)"hood ( ln th e la t.e 40s and ear l1 50s) . 

As to the Bayeux tapestry crltic l sn ... Wh.J, an Allerlean book put,lhhed near ly 20 
y ears aa:o traces the development or Blondie , Little Or,:,han AMte and Dick TraCT tr<m th e 
ctrawtncs executed by the cave men on t he walls or their dJfellln& place s . 

1*1re;P1t'f1fs2e~lv%~~':~~ ~."::y;~r~~ern:!;~ a~~~~edH:! l ~~u~~s of~~l e 
Friend and Realm atld tt .., always a UIY'Stery t o me tor it was ln:leed a tl ne paper . Do 
you r emelt>er the ror sale and waited adVerts that tt used to run. You could ge t vol\lDes 
and bUndles or boY5 papers tor a !tlllllflt or two that would take you BlY pol.U'Qs these 
dills . 'C htJmlllwu S'IOther- gr eat paper , although there did not seem to be much demand ror 
tt, It rm t or ll&IY years . until The Fleet.way House rt nall,y killed 1t ort. 

W A N T E D : Good l oose copies or volumes containing any one or 
more of th e following: GEMS: Sane issues between 801 and 832; 
953, 954, 959, 960, 970, 974, 975, 981, 984 , 985 , 986, 987, 989, 
990, 992, 993, 995. POPULARS: 401, 403, 407, 409, 413, 415, 421 , 
422, 441, 442, 466 , 467, 474. 

ERIC FAYNE, EXCELSIOR HOUSE. GROVE RD., SURBITON. SURREY. 

"WIT'lEND11 Magazine, quarterl y, dire c t from New York. Stories, 
articles, poems, ca rtoon s, fant asy a nd satire. Burroughs artwork 
by Reed Crandall, Frank Fra zet ta , Al . Williamson, etc, 

ELLIQTI (UK Agent), 17 LANGDON CRESCENT. LONDON. E,C 6, 
(One Dollar (8/4) post paid) 

~: Robin Hoods 1902 • 1906 vint age , cond. 0.K., can plete tales , 
price 4/ - each . Nos. 26, 31, 37, 33 , 35, 36, 5·2, 57, 69, 70, 72, 
74 (12 copies of R.H.) 

G , SEUARS. 1, HESLEY RD., SHIREGREEN. SHEFFIELD S50GZ . 

W A N T E D : Magnets, Gems , Popul a rs , lees (Old Series), 
Monsters, Bull sey e,, Skippers, Wizards, Pi lots, U.Js., SOLs, 
Scouts, Captains , Chums, BOP' s , Holiday Annua ls and similar. 

NORMAN S . SHAW, 84 BELVEDERE RD. , UPPER NORWOOD, LONDON, S .E .19. 
771 985 7 Evenings 

WAN T E p : Magnet, Skipper, Hotapur, Wizard, Adventure, 
Rover. Also Picture Pos t , Ill ustrate d, Everybody s and similar 
magazines , especially pre-1941, 

DENNIS MALLETI, 24 1 BATCIIELORS BARN, ANDOVER. 
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LIXE TO THINK THEM FINI SHED says JIM COOK 

The word "saga" a1 app l i ed to the va r ious pape r s in our bobby 

lo getting a llttle out o f cont r ol, I have jult read for the 

1econ d tim e W, Howard Baker 's "Fire Over India 11 
- a repr int f rom 

The Angry Night publlohed in 1960 - and Blake lovers will be 

a la rmed at the eve r-gr owing a dditional characters to our fixed 
mise en scene. 

We cannot prevent present -day wr ite r s giving Sexton Blake a 

brother and a father but jus t where is the "atop" area of the 

•Sexton Blake s t ory? The presen t fifth s eri ea of the SBL ii a 
Bl ake r ebo rn and therefore cannot consti tute par t of the detailed ; 

hiltory of the man from Baker Street. Or can it? 

The MAGNET an d GEM I llke to thin k fi nhhed wit h the passing : 

of Charles Hamil ton an d any tal es of Greyfriare and St, Jim 's 
1i nce publi ahed by ghost wri ter s have no pl ace in our reco rd s. 

It is ea1y to determine the hietory o f The Nel s on Lee 

Library since i t came to a defi nite end in 1933. Although Brook, 

wrot e about St . Frank I a for the GEM a fter that yea r I have a lvay a 

conai dered this an in t r usion and not s trictly part of the history 
of St. Frank' 1, In other words auper fl uoua. 

Obviousl y if 11ato riea o f St, Frank ' a0 do appea r in MIJU.IN 

bookl they will be abridged, adapted and ''brought up to date" ao 

how can we. t he Old Guard, rec onc il e thes e ever continuing sto rie a 

with the bas i c pr!nciplea of our hobby. 

Let us have a stop - ata r t f oI1Dula to our particular aaga and 

done wit h it. 

~: 53 copies "STORY PAPER COllECTOR" 1950 - 1966. 

PRAGN!LL, 33 BRAE STREIT, LIVERPOOL, 7. 

Coanenclng in Next Month's Collectors' Digeat 

The eerialilation of Charle• Hamilton'• 62- year old story, 

te lling of 

ARTHUR AUGUSI1JS D' ARCY - 11111 BOY 

The very first tal e ever written about the Swell of St, ,! 111'• 


